Stimmen und Bilder aus Uganda, Mukono und Mbale
Irene (im August 2015):

„Thank you for sending us such wonderful friends from your end.
We all had a great time with them in Mukono and Mbale. They were such a great
companion to the children and this morning it was not easy for us to depart from one
another so you can be sure there were some tears.
From what we witnessed, these friends had taken time to organize their visit to us. They
brought us incredible gifts especially clothes for the children, the balls, they gave children
gifts for the Olympics they organized including us adults!
The other special things they did was to take children for swimming!
Even the children who are found of oversleeping woke up very early on Tuesday 25th
because they were looking forward to swimming.
Steffi organized a special meal for the children in Mbale and Christian planned out a
barbecue in Mukono yesterday. It was so exciting for the children to do cooking together
with Christian and Steffi.
I take this opportunity to thank all of you for all you are doing to bring up these children and
uplift their standard of living.
Ines please pass on our special thanks to our friends for the solar and water project. We
no longer move around with torches and candles which sometimes cause fires but can
now press a switch for light and use water inside the house.
Don't you think you are living for a reason?

Thank you for now and God bless you.“
With love from Irene, Dickson and the children.

Die Kinder knabbern am Zuckerrohr

Gruppenbild

Fiona bei der Olympiade

Favor versteckt sich ;)

Kids Olympics Uganda 2015

Ian beim Schwimmen üben

Die Kinder lieben Schwimmen, das sind ganz besondere Momente, die sie normalerweise nicht
erleben würden.

Die Jungs waren wohl am meisten von den Fußballtrickots begeistert, sie lieben Fußball!

